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..av'e of :,tootiglas•
,cords concerning the piece 'of so-

ti-Ve Statesman, Douglas,, may not he
osting. .Passing southward from the
ortien of Chicago, some three miles

.pleaSant drive; you come to a fine
of oaks, composing some two hundred

ro acres, called Cottage Grove, beauti-
air picnics. 'M the entrance to the wood,
ho east side of the main road, and about
Irter of a mile front • the lake, you be-
Oanipllonglas, celebratedr alreany, from

ito east, as the place of confinement
Many thousand butternut jackets; taken
Fort Donelson, and since the ;icanta. of

pose regiments of our,troops surrendered so
toininiously at IlarPer's Ferry, through

ineificieney of the(as most believo)' trai-
*haat` ManaSsas was Mites-behind.
?traits the &nay 'stands a tower some

ieet higlybuilt by a shrewd Yankee, 'to
people ti'sight at the rebels (its HO visi-
were allowrd within the- gates.) 'Tis
herealized a small fortune, at some five
a head. A telegraph was kept at hand,
which the fibre of " see*, butternut
'couldeasily be ascertained.
acing online-the woods,' -heat the south
of the camp, stands a large steno build-
of fine architecture, built by Stephen A:
I,las, as a Seminary, and now occupied as

'About a mile farther is to the left is
little building, the summer residence
lamented statesman. Beyond this, to
;hand east, m the shore of Lake
I,;in inn open field; with_ few trees,
here and there, we behold a single
le, of a dark-brown color attractive
$. WithiUthis fence, repose tits

. one who held, and continues to hold
Ad place in the -hearts of his country-

and whose-eagle eye and loyal heart
II the -more missed because of this vounl. •
trial.
. monument, as yet, has bean erected.

simple eta?, cut from the sod, and slight-
ly elevated in the centre, shim shows his
grave. Noble Michigan Washes with her
deep and never•ecasiug tears almost its.very
rout. Tears, worthy, and with no stint,
meted to tho memory ofmighty dead, rept-
escat in pace! With saddened heart and
slackened step we leave thee in thy repose.
blay thy spirit, with its exalted baud of com-
peers, ever guard the republic.

The Medical Tester:
John. flews was ready -fur fun, and never
wilfully -missed au apportaityVor a aug t.
fle was once employed in a drug-store on
Marker. street, anti one]day a youth -fresh
from the connti.y, ..'entered and asked fer'a
job. - •

"What kind-of a job ?" asked John
"Oh almost anything- I Want to get

kind , o'genteel job. I'm tired of ' eat*
wood, 'and eau turn my hand to eltairat
thing.. '

' - 4

"Well, we want a man-,-a - good strong
fellowa- sample clerk. .111tges are good ;

we pay a man in that situation a thousand
dollars.

I
-

"Ohkniirely to test medicines, that is all.
It requires a stout man, one of good comiti-
tution, ahtl:ttfier.he gets used to it 'he don't
mind it.' Before we dare sell ourtuedieities
we always try therm, - You :will •be required
to takepix or eight :ounces of castor oil smile
days; with a' few drops of,:vhtti3barb; aloes,
Croton oil, quinine, strychnine; andi.,gituttar

--preparationstry :he:strength oftowage by
spreading it 'between' the .Shect`-in warm
weathery•and try the quality ofsandpaphr by
rubbing yourself down with it.: - You can
count on from twelve to fifteen • dodos per
day:, As to the work, that don't amount to
much; the testing departmentwould'be the
principal labor required of you ; and as I
said before it requires astrong healthy man
to eudure it. Weshould like -to have you
take right hold; ifyou say so we'll begin to-,
day."

"Well," replied our child of naturo,"l
dont care much."

• Jahn stepped back into die store followed
by his brother: clerks an the victim. 11e
reaohod from a46611 a box of Sidlitz pow-
der, and taking therefrom a blue and a white,
met, tatted them separately with water In
two asses.

' o,Ndlr drink this, and the" inunedriltaly
afterward, and. infant as to their respeetive
tastes."

lailifß OF Q Wilt Unsuspecting innocence complied with
John'srequest, when horterOf horrors' what
a sight was there Nothing could equal
the grotesque figure cut by dui- victim. He
swelled up like a toad uutilone would have
thought he was about to burst. From his
widely open mouth ran rivers of foam. He
gasped lot breath, threw his arms into the
air, twirled rownd ou his heels, flew in behind
the counter among' the glass jars, etc., and
amidst the crash of broken ware, and the
uproariout, laughter of the lookers-on, he 101l
to the floor and roared like a lion. John
then gave bins a mixture, which Itrought_in-
stunt relief, and the poor fellow, onco more
stood amongsqthe clerks wish such a Wee-
begone 'expression that it caused another
outburst from ;John and his friends. The
min becoming Indigoatit was about to leave
the store, when Jolm accosted with—-

' "Here's a barrel of caster just
draw an ounce, and—"

"No, no; l guess not today anyhow.
go down to the tavern and see my Aunt Ta-
bitha ; and if I conclude to come I'll codte
tomorrow and let yon know."

As he did not return, it is supposed he
considered the work too hard.

Ye pourers of mercy hear my prayer ;

Preserve my hnsband's life ;

Cast o'er him Thy protecting shield,
In tots unhallowed strife.

Oh ! guard ,him in the battle field,
Unscathed thro' war's alarms;

Restore him to his happy home,
And his fond parent's a Ins.

Proposition_ to_ Hang the) Dutch
1 if it be th will, ob, Goa Soldiers.—TiilikCthiFtlifii —thou gave,

Then let him die where the Stars and Stripes
O'er his head shall ever waves

Of late, in all the battles and in all recent
incursions made -by Federal cavalry,, we
have foand the great . mass of notherusol-
diers toeonsistz,ofDutchmen. The plundering
thieves "captured hy Forrest, who stole half
the jewelry anti watches in a d.4en counties
of Alabama, were immaculate butelnuen.--
the national ader of Dutchmen, as distinctive
of the taco asAa.t which, constantly ascend-
ing to heaven has distended the nostrils of
the negro is as unmistakable as that pecu-
liar to a polecat, an old pipe or a ;lager bier
saloon Crimes, thefts and insults to the
women of the south, invariably mark the
course of these sinking dodies of animated
sonc/crout. Rosecrans himself is an unmix-
ed Dutchman, an accursed race, which has'
overrun the vast destricts of the north west.

'lf it be Thy will inhis country's coils°
My husband should lose his lifp

Iffatherless be his only child,
Widowed his wretched wife.

Than let his name on history's page
Be enrolled wits the free and the brave;

Let him nobly die a laeto's death,
And rest in a bor.'s grave. , ,

M.IS;CMILICAAL.N3r.

An Act of Gallant Daring.

ft-happeu4-that-we entertain a grater de-
gree of respect tor an Ethiopian in the
ranks-of the northern armies that tor an edo-
riferious Dutchman, who can have no inter-
est in this revoiution. • *

Why not hang every Dutchman captured ?

We will hereafter hang, Or shoot, or ittipr.son
for life all white ineri7tTili:ert in eUllillland .01
negroes, and enslave the negroes themselves.
This isienot too harsh. N+3 hU111:111 being will
assert the contrary. Vidiy then should we
not hang a Dutchman, who deserves infinite-
ly less of our sympathy than Sambo. The
masses of beer, krout -tobacco 'and rotten
.cheus, which, on two legs and tour on foot
and mounted, go prowlibg through_ the south
should bo used to manure: the sandy planes.
'and- barren hill sizes of Alabama, Timnessee
and 'Georgia, ••

' Whenever a Dutch regiMents adorns_ the
limba ofa southern fore' st, daringcavaky raids
into the south shall cease.

At the first unsuccessful attack,upun Port
Jltalson,Zer the Federal—troops luarbeen
-repulsed, the open' field separating between
them and the Rebel batteries, covered with
the dead and dying, was swept. by Rebel
shot and shell, cutting off the sufferers from
the needed succor. Among the fuller was a
Union offieer—Generalwashurt. IRS condition was discovered from
our lines, but who sufficiently .daring—reek-
less rather—to face the "leaden rain, and
iron hail," and bring off the Mika hero ? It
is a tearful errand, and' ho who undertakes
it must do so with his life in his hand. And
yet most he vho hae gallantly led them be
left to die r Volunteers are called for, an
appeal is made to those Who 'dare, to rescue
the Wien General: It was a ,perilous un-
dertaking. How it was made lin& with
what result shall be told by the Chitiago
Tribiene •

' Four black solders voluntarily moved out
to his rescue. TheyreaCh'birtr, bini
tenderly in their arms, and the dangerous
returh'joiriney is cotunieticed. ' MOS 'crack
sharplitiont the .11cibet Werk!s; oho and
pother q'the brave
are down, and the weituded officer'iskill ex-
posed: The iil,ril of ''aiding 'hint has been
fearltilly.detheistrated: `Bar again"

•gain pattiesor colored men: step 145rWitrir by
fours.- 'The dewily '-titifisiles rain' aroniiil
thain; again and their 'fitimbers
thinned. 'Net : until fetritceii 'brave' 'black.
inch have-offered up their lives' *LS tfonerar
Paine brought safely within our-liues,

these are Mit •black -TlibSe
ere the men hands.'t
taittlyentrusted the implemiits' of War to
aid us in crushing the Rebellion, •Tho'svhdle
rccord.4 of the worlds heroism mar- be Sear.
chedlor an inci!lout to surpass this. It will
shine imperishable among the ,opisodeErifir,
this contest., • - •

„President Davis reed not be specially con-
sulted, and if an accident of this sort should
occur in a plundering, band Ake that captui-.
cd o'loy Forrest, we arc nOsinelinad to. bel icy°
than ()fir PresidentivOnld•be greatly disgrun-
tleilipxviWe'l4cijisttir.:

.14.44-. :..t0.,4 1i,a .11 el',
'Friends. • ;, ,

is itWlion'tsitiliglit'i:eiirtain`.tently ~reils '
die things oVeartn.,.and meditation *its ' en.%
throncii,nyerr:ionr: Isninds ? 4Tis true this.

'hour has-become-sacred to the ineinorter et
:lost 'otieS,- is ilitily:cohsecrated by -the -Wars
and ,sighs of nsoury ing.,,affecti on, ; 'and a tit,
ling' time it sends; tor in the favoring 'shades

--i-Fietnity thiciwoff• the restraint 'which , day,
inipOes,'atid.find'reiief -by giving full YORE
AI our, grief.

''

• ' ''' ' ,
~

13.iit,,is it true. that at thin eitiiii..'wq. bear
the heaviest of our „hurtles) r. At evening's
silent hour, 'is it nuta sort of mournful plea-
sure_experienee'ci in' 'dwelling_upon the, past ?

Is net. the,scent itself, in .• communion . with
our 101ings-giving a subaued toile. te

1
our

.sorrow r., ,
But in the morning.; the , bright, boalttifit

user** ,g, to zuiss-o triviief Mini warding, Olt,
ivit- taut,-noneiiiiii.illiary—tuct.e hliartpulses
;beiiiwith healtli andsettrityand!think
At those that ,have btu) stilledb, iey Snow
—to dritai in the idelsood--,llgtri;*ad move
nn. ihha„baiontannos Oillia;indikuow .

- titiiiy
.are lying'beneath- thedasuri.iindtoeeliidS?:.:Tke,,eontrimat wiUt ',the

.

:tiding
:bragkifiess eorrento throw into:diaper -gloom

he firrow °faux leartaif. evert an the eluttda
"take their deepest, .bluckiist tinge- whoa ,the
sun pourshin-brighteit brains upon thooi, '

• DEDICATED "TO Mil:HOME enthsios-
tic lkiiever lasi relating ton skeptic, certuin
Rpiritudt'llerfunnunecis -to which he • could
testily.nnd, among other Chia ho said tut

n coo occasion, the spirit: gkhis wlb, who
..aktiven• timidacrornrigiyearsiMloetbatriini
and,susitiogiterallitu&Chis -ptiti slierarms atcniud'hitaii'l endblittied him, Itutcb'•;eo
hilitiratification, as OW used tg , do'vAatiafis-
ius.' •ditnt donet moan to-sityi
tkoptie,`thit alto -spits' Wet Awl. wife" 10
embraced.you, andkisaed ~?" ‘llo, nut
exactly,thasf ,:replied thilidiever 4 1)0 ,her
.epirit wok #o3lesaion 0f,411.-tepAromedilue
I—the future Mrs. H —thesis to be, pi'
knovi—and through- her, ougmapad and kiss-

, •
-MGM

The man *lw' isri lien in peace, is general-
ly a lamb in battle •

filrow,otrZilioo is..tothrew iliumallin the - -

NOVlTEil&tit, Nou.tretl 1,611tioB .atmet ktoligiciizi..

WAYNESBOItO', FRANKLIN -CONTVPEN,N§ViN'ANIA 3,-:f*A.Y.MOISEI*,.4IJ,9O,Ik. jali.',l
VINDICATION OF 'THE dint-

SCRIPTION: ACT;
•As PnovtDE.D

act paiised, Or uphold.this-Outiso -or-oaf iihpoo-
- couutr •

.

The thirteenth 4.ootion of the. Conscription
act provides, that any person drafted and no-tilled' fo appear as aldiesaid, may on or be-fore the day' fixed fur itis.apitOarattee,furuish
an aceeptable substitute, to take his-place in
the,druft; pr, he may pay, tO7such-„person as
thaSi3cretary of War,,may to re'ceire it, such snail hot e:teetiding.threp hun-died dollars, as. di%) Secretary Maftleteratine,for the procurntiorofsuch substitute, which;stun phull, be fixed at. 4 Aniform rate by a
general order, made, ittthe time.of, „erderiag
a delft filV "Skala or territory. Any por-
tion' may ftithish ifirleCeitablo. setllstlttite# to'
,tokelhispladein the draft 'et -harfticie :fot
which ho can procure .one. Ilvery' drafted:
man is at liberty to fainish a substitute, at
kWh rate:Lisle may itgrde fapay the substi•tutelar any drafted-hint may pay such slim,
not cancieding. three ,lum'ttredifollarsi' es 'the
Secretary of Var Hay-tletOrmino, to procure
a substitute. • The sum detenuitickupan bythe Secrethry eithhot_eitecei—three—hundred-dollars ; it may bo ten, fifty; ate lirindred,
two hundred dollars; or any stun within the
limits of three hundred dollars.

This provision of allowing a sum,. not. toemceed tine() hundred dollars, to be paid to
the Government to promire sub:4l6llos, was
.putinto tho law for the sole and single pur-pose ifkeepingdown the.prioe of substitutes,
S 3 that mon of very moderate means, and
poor men, conk! more readily obtain substi-
tutes. This provision eatables the Secretary
to firs, the grim vatic% wig be the price ofAlb.
siitutas. WOhoot this provision it vas be-
lieved that the price* for substitutes would
go up at anee to one thousen4 or two. thou-
sand dollars, so Mal none but rich mon
could obtaiodhem.

IVLIAT A DI347TRD Xt. MAT Do.
Ifany drafted man can obtain a subsdttite

for a sum less than that determined by the
Secretary 1Wis at liberty to de-ao. ThiLan-
thotity conferral; upon the Secretary 14 fix
aRim from one dollar to three hundred del-
hop was purposely given' to cheek npectula-
Oohs aad to keep dotra the price 'of substi-
tutei, and it meet inevitably do so.
'.CITE UNALTERABLE kURPOBE OE TILE Nst-

Sir, this act for enrolling ani calling out
the nationallorces gives assurance to the
world that it is the unalterable purpose of
the Nation to crush nut this wicked Rebel-
lion. Your denunciations of its. provisions
ern only fire the hearts and nerve the arms
of traitors, thus pating in peril the.. holy
cause ofour country and the precious blood
of its heroic defenders. Your denunciations
of this beneficent set of national defense, by
reviving the waning hopes ofRebellion; may
force upon the Govotnment the necessity of
putting into- execution the draftprovided, for
in this act. That drat cannot tm averted,
except bypromptly weaponing the Willing
bands of the loyal men in the .Rebel Slates,
atokby immediately yielding a united and
enthusiat tie supports the tloCertnumnt; thus
speedily and' thoroughly crushing the hopes
and effectually baling the off.pets of the Itch-
els. :

_

GoOd Cam; -Story
In the' Editor's Drawer•of Harper's Maga-

zine; we find theand
good sfcrry, of

Illinois soldiers . and an. Illinois Colonel—the
latter, Col Oglesby well known to fame
Well one day his file and dram•majors went
out into the' woods to practice- a uew tune.
Attracted, uo doubt, by the melody, st , lino
fat shoat of musical proclivity; came noir—-
for one:bass drummer, ora charge of "bL039,,
made a 'sass attack on his front, while the fi-
ler, by a bold and, rapid Hank movement,
charged hun ia, the rear- 'Twas soon • aver,
a fe,w wo:1 directed volleys of clubs and other
persuasives were applied, andpiggy wont
dead again—a *rnartyrto his love .of music
But how to got the deceased pork into camp?
"That's, what's-the . ;matter," stow. .After
considerable discussion,. an idea strikes' •the
eruouner,;(tiot so, hard as to hurt him);, "We
will put him, in the drum." "Just the thing,
by-.holkey !' said, the flier head was
taken out width() hog htowedan, and our lie-
rook started; for thei; quarters,- -carrying •the-
drum,,between. them. , , :„ , i.

In the meantime, the, regiment .went out
for. a ,daess parade; and , jeeloncl, ' some-
w hat,vexed at' the ,u4seimei of the_ principal
mnsician-no,sopuerisuw, the ...gents,thau,
voice of,reprimand; .he ordered thorn; to Ake
theieplacce,with,the music, 'Maidrum bear-
ers halted-4nt .said never: a word, ,t TheColonel repeated ; kis, eTler,,In style ~so . em-

•phatic:that it,oonld not he.mintinierstood.
The dealere in pOr/t felt hadarriwed,.
end that an exptimatiilis liad become a ',mai:,
tury, necessity." So the-drummer, going up
Blum to the tlolonal,- made him • acquainted
with the. statei; of of winding up - with;
."We !low, Colonelito bring the bestluaxter
ovca to your mess! ,r ,:Sicic, eh :?? thundered'
the' Oolonet; .t 'w 'dOut you sayso at first ,Y

dolma!, liattalliore, -ughti.fitee The:
Got. had thSli pork An

THE STARR AND OUR ILI.NNRR .1-JRIIIO4
T. lirady,.tin a recent ttpeeehailudotho'a vie
it to a room in the Tatievi 7tt tltome, open

,The quilling et' whiels tit 4 itigs of ell nations
were to be seen. fle,tpulti?lthem over from
the•oldast to the putrtgoot. J .Wheit he saw
The StarifseedSeriviu itskentinuolf the
Autiotio-why It WAX Out our fatheve,-wero
too fiat torkatittvi.- cm' -their' sgetAlto
(mileage -elkth4coqiii: lie ghten,waa that.tn4t.
hathora leelta4 tv.ll6.tiod for.hop, thitt they;
saw the eters .10 plantett them
.ttoy. - „

'Getitle ripplei-oda.puu Liao lake rotunibex
isipreszioo ef patio breeze; so 4* gcrali alld°

spirie•betokous the influtio.eo ot
tie J111(.1E1(013. . • •

A Beautiful Extract.
"Generation after generation, says a fine

Vi liter, have felt as we feel now, and their
lives were as active as our own.. They pass-
away like a vapor while Nature wore the
xtme aspect of beauty as when her Creator
commanded her to be. The heavers shall
.be as bright after ourgrayes as they are now
around our paths. The world will have the
same attractions for our offspring yet un-
born, that she once had for ourselves, and
that she now has for our 'chat:troll. Yet a
little while and all will have happened: The
throbbing heat will be stilled, and we shall
be atr rest. Our funeral Will 'wind its way
and the prayers_will be said, and our friends
will all return, and we shall be left behind
in silence and darkness for the worm, And
it may be for a shOrt time we shall be sp'-
ken of, but 'the things o 1 life will creep in
and our names will soon be forgotten. Days
will continue to move on, and laughter will
be heardin the room it which we•died; and
tlic'eye that mourned for U 9 will be dri id
and';listened with joyi'atid even our child.
ron Will cease to thl-rk'of,.,us, , and. ,not
remember to, y.,k.)_ our.,.names. Then shall
we have bepordrejir theitOnehing.language of
the, psalmisl," ..."forgottca and gone , out •Of
utind.".

NATURE'S CRA:pMES.—Every seven year
wC`nrfi 'told; flidl!innan body,"isroue wild; cr.
cs'y partiolo'Ceiihiat'le vsiil cokkiso4'.* t 7 ebigiuoin&ottOnitzper;Xwill
ed -bolorcAhe -•ofpit',-4atid matter
will have fik* thdiektA, air
and water", Insliflty ~,Aa. 14ololith the

con„tinßary asper_idioß,,.to
irnporttinki:,doscondini4o..rain., :PritO.carLy

oubjedt—to/the ,samo, condition ;, is.
conniiitly.!doenyitit aid,inuo econifaiirly-bariiblichnof thii'
lcgond;4,,h4s r 00.4,4.0 t,ffqtrip 4.l „with its
own 1:011; Iyi&Olat:iotiCKoll kinds is keristu-alfs Films cm;t;1,,y40:3, „Ia icibbiOk !t, o ;itsinora-austeciaLoisoneni. Unt;whim v,ogetn-,
tion.:tokes/ts untwrol, course ktArcturns .to the
soil ,kto,doetiy, sis:innoh, as it withdrew
whou.a.nions*ittiO—oaittitlt:o4.4lNl—ttlii,sll

crepllllo3lk gllO- Altdr.MUlP!sce 117. the
USIICS:Or,the,9I4,O:I9.

To Mortmes.'--A writer in' Blackwea,hiegaiine eon:eiders' the_
toughening inhutte,;l6,4table them to with '
stand col. 111ie
ono/the 'carried no JittkyOupcontre.to etthi air

snddanlyiandserientsyia'43lda. the
eiti;#l*;'' ,:opett. , 'grand the
vicuoutudri the westlifror, AO ratios of
toughenitag uttghk,nof4pAniOnerten tho
chi4.,.#84-40nieetj.the,freifeao or its :limbs,
so amass o*u a ctivity 'way emmieraet Elie
expottare itid-Madsttho' toughening, proeeSa.
Parouts stintildmoi'etitrirmince:this system of
tong:honing thielidd is merely passive
in their :hood's: ia,'.thar the
child must.assist by. its own qctivitY. the
',Toccoa7ut. ts hardening.

Anatiisis by the Chicirmais of thc:SeMie
tars Ciosnimittee-loet: the ,i.!eoptißeita and

' &fled • •

„

The following übousiverable vindication of
the EnrollmentAct was made by Senator
'Wilson., in March last, past after The eitact-
thent of the law. • Its justice and 'huminity
'ate so thorotighly set forth in Senator Wit-
;acu's letter, that everylcfleding 'mid candid
man must see that ihthe passage of such a
law. .the Government' has-taken care to -pro
teet all interests of.society

Sir •this "Act for carolling and Calling out.
the datieual Forces,” was framed to he,niore
effteinot for war purposes than . were,tlto,,, ex-
isting militia laws, .bardeasomo upon'
the Treasury and the people than wore the
existing laws, and ntordAuntenc to thepoor
who' hare the aged, the 'and the help.
inns depetideht upon their labor, for support,
than'iVere the existing statue's. ,

ligation, sit', the, provisions 'of ,thisnointedditit_with-theTproisiortof= the, ex—-
isting' niilitia.lairs of the United 'States and
bfyour own State of Neir York:. By the
pr,ovisiinni 'of existing IMO, the Presi-
dent is authorized to call into the. service of
the iln•:ted States the militia .ofthe ,States.
By the la vs '6l- -the UuitstlAtates, and by.
the laws of Now York, certain classes of per-
sons are excepted and exempted from milita-
ryduty, from being drafted into the service
ofthe • United States. Are these ~,pactupts
the poor, who have widowed mothers, aged
and inarin parents„, motherless infant club.

"droll a fatherless and methericit youngbrothers And 'sisters dependent _O3O liiclr
labor for support ? Aio not these.

Neither tire laws of fits nation, nor 'tie
laws of New ltatit,:gnitempt the pool who
US the aged% ebe Infiten, Ike helplins
pendoet. upon ilheit. At the tall -of the
Governmeht dtey mutt leave widowed Moth-
ers, aged and infirm patents, Whorl" and
motherless; slaters and brothers, and mother-
less infant children, sll dependent oh their
daily toil for support, and hie away to the
ramp old battle field— .

WHO ARE EXEMPTED.
Who, then,are exempted by the militia

laws of the United States, or of the •State of
New York ? The exempts are not the poor,
the dpendent sons of toil, but the most for-
tunate and, favored of the people ; the mem-
bers ofCor.gre,ss -the Custotwilouse officers
and dads, the ilfttmasters'and clerks, pro-
fessors and students of colleges; and mipis-
tors of the Gospel, the juidietal °Seers, and
other officials.

This "Act for enrolling and calling out
the National Forces," denounced lay your
Mozart Hall followers for making distittetions.
between the rich.and the poor' excepts and
exempts not members of Congress, not Cus-
toni House oflicerA, not

" postmasters, not
Government clerks, not the 'State judiciaries,
not ministers of the Gospel, and professors
and students of collops; no : not these for-
tunate and favored Musses of men, for it en-
rolls them and rei wires them either to fp:lit
-furnish substitutes or pay for substitutes. •

This law, branded by you, sir, and your
elansuien3excepts and exempts : first, Abe
Vice President of the United States, the
Judges of tie various ourts ortlie—triitrid-

States, the heads of the varous ' Executive
Departments of tile Government, and the
J wernors of the- several States. Seem).
the only son liable to military duty as wid-
ow dependent upon his •labor for support.
Third. The only son of aged or infirm pa-
rent or parents depl9tdent, upon his laborfor
support. Fourth. Where, there are two or
more Sons of aged or infirm parents ,subject
to the draft, the father,-or, if he 'be (load,
the mother may elect which son shall be ex-
empt. ' Fifth. The only brother of children
not twelve years old, having neither -father
nor mother, dependent upon his labor for
support. , .

Sixth. Where there-are a father and ions
in the same tautly and houseluld, ' and • two
of them are in the military ,service of the U.:
nited-States us lion-coiiiiitissioned offieers,
musicians or privates, the residue (A., Such
family or household, not exceeding two, shall'

, birnexeinpt, ' „. . •
:Seventh.= Young, non between the ayes of

eighteen. and twenty are ciempt, for-th te• rea-
son, that experience proves.that -.soldiers On-
dortwenty year's of;age Ramer, sustain'thd'
burdens riteamp lifb so welt as men:between'
the airesfof twenty quid thirty-five. + ' , '
' Ttii•ltten AND Tun P6ott ALta4::
These, 4r, are Abe exemptions of the,pon-

smiption aet."(so called) Us favor of the. poor, ,
Upon whose daily toil the aged, the infirm •

•iiiisk the ,lielpless 4 ely., :, is it ,•tuaking• ',`lnfa-
MOUS distinetion.s, hetweon;thke. rich .an, the,poor." to exempt the,only suns of • poor. wid,
ows, and .0-compel numihers.of AJougress ;tol.
fight, procure autistitutes,. or, pay, fur. ittbaii,-',:
totesr It, is: making "infamoas dikititietta
between, the rich-and thepoor,'" to exempt
-the onlysons oraged •or•infirm , parents :ite,

peiniCnt.upon tikenf,t4r 'bread, And; compel, ;
Alaskan lions° Officers to fight, procure auJi •
stitUtesr er-pay-f0 's44gutoil-T-40-it-:(!me-- .king.tullimous_distinetrny; between the rick;
arid •th-e' poor"' to eztitotitijoufoady, torethpria ~

.uffAttprriesa,uhl To4tll64ig, litt,le,hrothers,,
Au:4,sinter* dep,eitdent. Upon. link.* toil ,
hi. ,t, liitd- covel Pottitusettogi.
.Gc,Uhtiiiis 4.ollihkrocure '.3ukisti-*telt' 11141i*suh:Oti.tt-saT.,,,llitit l'utogrig.
- juSionoi,6l.diartiitetiontclamseivahiS,-*lt ",;010, -•
:the-Sir',`is 4uropt,rhofilthoisOftni-cherlisis •
"rant aliildiatA:pruletir:.upon their 4 q.ailio, -
*3 ll f0 11!Billtcatin4o*l9-,;,l:Staittri4ig:-.

es, 4418beee.tef ihe;~,-001411111rasatiksot.
Lige .oiiirciairraile;641fOrt:ityii, inihirtflutee;
ening fa Substitutentlh*laW`ithieli Omdiserintiiiiit,,in'tlit*F.oll.lbe'iiniir*;do:iotol
cod and nectuSeibylidiiit -Ma, .Blikmo

stni Myizart,ll4ll.l- N4iiikeie o' iethe meta who
mi51...1!:,!..e.it tit,) beueoe:ii pioviXistis of au

- ,

~ ~•~ c~"` =ME

slatibro 'Aitir "tear.

l'ER 12
liglitiiiii'a—di''Pov*irry,--gitali-

peare must hall& bad. the'folio-wing ideas iu
,his Mitt(' .wlletl he wrote "Sweet are_t he, uficsof,adversity "Yea weal. out. your
You are not, troubled with many .visitors.—:Thu 'are etc-46410Q. front :initking. balls -

Crossing sweepers do not lOokmiyrni. "-Torvs
do net bere.yon. „Sponges ale.not ;haunt-your

Takt,gatherers hurry past your .door.tinerauthandmda•.not--pliy-opposite--yotir
window. • Yotr are not_ persecuted. ,to, stand
godfather.' NiiöttO thins of pres,enting,you
witH testimonial: Nd'iratlesinan'ireilittesyou by ' '4l-§ (here atty 'other ar-
ticle to• day, sir: '?' :11agging;' letter writers
leave you alone. -lanvosters know it is trac-k/es tel_bleed yea: You practice tentieranco.You.sfra)low,iiifir44o, less pillowthan, Oth •

erg. blatterers,do, ant.shnot their rubbish
intalclui-air.-' You orb saved many IL debt,
many a deciaptit4,l many a ;:beiidaelio.` And
lastly, ifyou haveltetr,ue friend .Iti theworl.l,
yod'iiro tit re , iii verY short'spaee of time, t.
Inttru.it ' •

• Mr. erittemlenr ef.Kentucky, was at one
time ,mtgagod in defending a man who had
been indicted fur a capital offence. After ,alt
elaborate and powerful defence he closed his
effort by the following, striking' and boatiti-
WI allegory: • • 7 . •.

"When God in his eternal caunsel'calved tho thought of span's, creation, .-he
called to him the time Ministers who, wait
constantly upon the tltrone—Justice Truth
and Morey—and thus addressed them:
"Shall we make man P Then said Justice,
"Oh Ood make him not, for ho-will'tratn-
ite upon thy laws.* .Truth wade an answer
also, "Oh -God-make -him uot, for- he=trill
pollute thy sanctuaries" But Moray drop-
ping dein spat her lc.'neess, apd looking rip
through hor Wars, °Maimed, "Oh': Owl,
snake him—t. will watch filer Cur through
all the dark pi4he, Which ho may have to
toad." • Then God ma'de luau and said. to
liiin; map, thou art the child of 'llfer. ,
off; ge and deal WitYt thy brother."

The jury, when ho had finishe",.. were
drowned itt tears, and against evideuilla' and
What must have been their own conviction,
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

Birds in Battle.
The battle of Murfreesboro.was in a wool-

on, thinly, settled country. The wild sal-
amis ofthe forests wore frightened 'by' the
stotm ofshot and the roar of the great guus.
The man were laying behind a crest Wait-
ing. A lottee'Of frantic wild turkey so par-
allied with fright that they were incapable
offlying; rim between the lines and endeavor-
ed to hide among the men.

But the phronsy among the turkeys was
not so tenchining as exquisite fright of the
birds am) Wits. Whoa the roar of 661i:ti-
tle rushed through the coder thickets; flocks
of little birds fluttered and eireled,obove the
field in a state ;of utter bewilderment and
scores of • rabits fled fur protection: to our
men iyingdowri in lino on the left,' nestliiig
under their cows and creeping rinder;:thutrlegs in utter distraction. ~

They hopped overthe'field like toads, and as perfectly ,tanied
by fright as household pots. '.6.tany efficors
winessed it, remarking it is one of _thil-riimst
curious s ectacles witnessed --ttPOit th
battle fl Id.— ' •

/Areal tivo galloui of
good water, half gallon of anolassos, one
quart of vinekar; and two (MUCUS of powder •

ed. ginger This will make not only a very
pleaiaut beverage, but wig highly intiig,ota
tod and healthful.—Ger, Tcleyrapla.:,

MOTIVFOR A'"lllueEonows."--na!
Virlibl 'Wei!! !, I've beeu ! and gone!!

and done it ! !!

At a Friend's 'Sunday School' in Now
York, a brightlooking httlo fellow Was asked
"What is, eondeienee ?"„ He answered, very
properly, "An inWard,monitov" And "what
is.>j proilittir Y" "0, oue of 4i.tr

: ; P

Pat DoFdan,, an old iniiermani bowed Aix
head to a cannon hall which whizzed past
him, six inches above his b*irskin,
says l'at; "one saver kiSes 'anything VS!'

• ; • .••

Thdre aria mice a 'ne. grO very, :und a-
-bout, die. 'fits iiiiiitutor 'Cif led to see hint
uod told hint ha ,turtst ,t'orgiye' all. <his- ems.
utiesleforo,fire diotl. e ot.gro limed 'ono'
Cl'hie brother's, T 1helie,trtily, mad .trottld Dot
cdusoii ' truly of 'moanrtess•etintaril&-himk; trhereopliit '
negro compromised us•tolldwo '

eqf t diet, forßivo dug niglza ; hut it'll
sits well, &it nisga turgot,„takty cAr

•

'ola apriA; no; ag ot cr.won: . riejt to
tiati They;catch. cold, and ' there nobody

paiiperi4ittt, tea, aria they tirep, utV
.

paiier tells of-a hunter 'whOkilled, nine ,thousand ,fisOves nil four'- show; •

,and,tho air *Vim Tull oftailing bird* for .sOr.
cral.days --tuot tol_speikof_grouttutntboo!.pi:'
cripples'hobbling about the grouod. •

how do yet% like the ',looks.
vortniat, Said a south aps.4ot/ a doom cab,
or, wita was with ririsloyed-woultr,
a ld.Ovido*ly tot the firat tnuo, at. bulgeallikitur„ With tyllo-npen od jaws, ea theRua..banks of tihe 31i81.4issivi. %Vpal, rePite;l,'6.7l3lNaiiiiip'66min* %Oka yott may
-haniniat riittl r, but lie's pt a_ 'great tlej of
°gotta-is ‘o44l4teka,ttut", '

Blgy. t ir,itoilfair, tart, lavii• the fair.. Atyc
so, doing,•you _wi!l stautlC a fa:ii 'elrance oil•teadiog a fak •

,

,• that the kelpie of Louievillo
,Oefiliqd the htib.esrhonotwhieh be
to-,wovenis to name*. eteutbeat:ther4:,


